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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Understanding the impact COVID-19 has had on grassroots cycling:
the perspective of grassroots volunteers and British cycling staff
David Redmonda, Matthew Hindmarshb and Clint Godfreyb

aActive Lancashire, Preston, UK; bLiverpool Business School, Liverpool John Moores University, Liverpool, UK

ABSTRACT
Rationale/Purpose: To understand and evaluate the impact COVID-19 had on
the management of grassroots cycling from the perspective of grassroots
volunteers and National Governing Body (NGB) staff.
Research Approach: Virtual interviews were undertaken with eight
participants made up of six grassroots volunteers and two British Cycling
staff. The participants came from across England offering a range of
experiences. Thematic analysis was used to identify overarching themes.
Results and Findings: Five main themes were drawn from the research,
emphasising the importance of adapting to ever-changing environments to
ensure the sustainability of grassroots cycling beyond the pandemic. Themes
such as technology’s influence on access and societal connections have clear
influence on managing return to activity.
Implications: Recommendations were made with the intention of supporting
key stakeholders. These include developing stronger connections between the
NGB and grassroots clubs and sharing best practices. To support these
recommendations, the authors suggest practitioners might consider
adopting principles associated with design thinking approaches to
management, in order to overcome challenges in their environments, and to
foster innovative and creative approaches.
Research Contribution: In response to calls to gather evidence from those
affected by COVID-19, this research captured lived experiences of those
directly involved in supporting grassroots cycling throughout the pandemic.
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Introduction

Since COVID-19 triggered a United Kingdom
(UK) national lockdown in March 2020, it has
significantly impacted public life and how
society functions, ranging from healthcare and
education to the economy and travel (Brad-
shaw, 2020; Kim & Asbury, 2020; Lyon &
Dhingra, 2021; Murphy et al., 2020). The indus-
try of sport was no exception and did not

escape the consequences stemming from lock-
downs and restrictions. Sporting events at all
levels, ranging from professional to grassroots
were cancelled for the foreseeable future (Yeo,
2020). Professional sport enterprises were
restricted in their offering of live sport, and
grassroots sports organisations were unable to
provide the benefits of physical activity (PA)
to local communities (Parnell et al., 2020).
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Acknowledging the implications for grass-
roots sport and participation in PA, a variety
of stakeholders implemented strategies to
manage the situation and to keep the nation
active during lockdown. The UK government
allowed the public to leave their homes once
a day to exercise outdoors either alone or
with members of their household (Cabinet
Office, 2020), while Sport England introduced
the “#StayInWorkOut” movement (Sport
England, 2020). British Cycling – the National
Governing Body (NGB) for cycling in Great
Britain – launched a new “Virtual Ride Series”
encouraging cyclists to engage in Zwift
(virtual cycling platform) to ensure people
remained connected with other cyclists whilst
exercising from their homes (British Cycling,
2020). Upon sanctioned return to activity
limits on number of participants, social distan-
cing, and limits on the sharing of equipment
were implemented (British Cycling, 2021).

In response to the call to gather more
insights from those affected directly by
COVID-19 (Staley et al., 2021), this research
aims to capture the lived experiences of those
directly involved in supporting grassroots
cycling throughout the pandemic. This research
also aims to address some of the current con-
cerns academics have about existing research.
For instance, attempts have been made in the
short space of time since these events to
analyse the impact of COVID-19 on the sporting
sector (e.g. Findlay-King et al., 2020; Garcia-
Garcia et al., 2020). However, little attention
has been given to community-level sport
(Evans et al., 2020), specifically the issues com-
munity sport clubs (CSC) have faced – and to
a further degree the sport of cycling. Indeed,
a swell of studies present commentary on the
trends in sport participation in the wake of
the pandemic (e.g. Elliott et al., 2021; Thibaut
et al., 2021), but largely overlook the repercus-
sions for those responsible for the delivery of
participation opportunities.

Therefore, the purpose of this research is to
develop a better understanding regarding the

management of cycling during the restrictions
and when activity was permitted to return, to
provide an insight into how clubs adapted
their practices to meet community needs
(Jonker et al., 2012), as well as offering some
practical solutions for key stakeholders.
Cycling was chosen specifically because it was
one of the few sports that continued in some
form despite the COVID-19 restrictions.

To address this aim, design thinking has
been adopted within this research to help
provide practical solutions to key stakeholders.
Although an established framework in the field
of management for over 10 years (Elsbach & Sti-
gliani, 2018; Liedtka, 2014; Mootee, 2013),
design thinking has been previously truant in
sport management literature (Joachim et al.,
2020). However, such a theory has more
recently been advocated as a potential frame-
work for both profit and non-profit sports
related organisations seeking to develop inno-
vative and creative solutions (Herold et al.,
2022; Joachim et al., 2021).

The following literature review explores the
current state of research attached to COVID-
19 in respect of existing (grassroots) sport
studies, early impact on cycling participation,
influence on social wellbeing, and its impact
in driving alternative delivery.

Literature review

COVID-19 and (Grassroots) sport
research

Perhaps due to its impact on sport, the level of
academic commentary surrounding COVID-19
and sport is unrivalled (Skinner & Smith,
2021). Research has viewed the effect of
COVID-19 from the perspective of several
sport business and management fields includ-
ing sports entrepreneurship (e.g. Ratten,
2020), sports law (e.g. Garcia-Garcia et al.,
2020), sport politics and policy (e.g. Grix et al.,
2021), sports media (e.g. Kasey et al., 2022),
and sports tourism and events (e.g. Mirehie &
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Cho, 2022). However, Evans et al. (2020)
comment on a sparsity of scholarship focusing
on community-level sport. One could thus
argue that like the wider ecosystem, grassroots
sport is largely forsaken to concentrate on elite
sport settings (Grix et al., 2021). Such restricted
scholarly attention into this landscape is mysti-
fying in view of the fact grassroots sport is fre-
quently termed the lifeblood of sport (Reade &
Parnell, 2020) that generates substantial social,
economic, physical and mental health, and indi-
vidual development value (National Audit
Office, 2022). Due to the historical and
ongoing pressure to achieve more with
limited resources, as well as the increased scru-
tiny, policy changes, and the need to demon-
strate relevance within society, there is a
pressing need for greater attention to be paid
to grassroots sports (Dowling et al., 2021). This
study therefore serves to add to the limited
body of knowledge via understanding the
links between community sport and COVID-19
through exploring the approaches to manage
the pandemic from NGB to CSC level.

Doherty et al. (2022 – published online 2020)
first offered attention to the grassroots setting
in the form of a commentary piece that drew
on evidence-based insights. They attempted
to link several key areas to examples of existing
knowledge with the issues CSC faced in the
wake of the pandemic. Key areas of contempla-
tion, and how they could ultimately build a
more resilient future for community sport,
related to areas the authors had previous invol-
vement in, specifically: assessing and building
capacity; embracing innovation; and adapting
top-down directives to the local context.
However, this commentary piece is indicative
of sport and COVID-19 research more broadly
wherein a large proportion of research con-
cerns such narratives rather than empirical
study. While publications such as this are valu-
able to advance the research field, they may
not necessarily provide a deeper insight into
the industry from those experiencing it. This
study begins to address this concern through

offering empirical investigation into the experi-
ences of grassroots volunteers and British
Cycling staff who supported the return of
cycling throughout the pandemic.

In the context of grassroots-level sport, a
small number of studies have provided empiri-
cal investigation into the impact of COVID-19
(Elliott et al., 2021; Findlay-King et al., 2020;
Mackintosh et al., 2020; Nichols et al., 2021;
Staley et al., 2021). Elliott et al. (2021) specifi-
cally assessed COVID-19 and the implications
on participation rates and retention of youth
participants (aged 15–18) in Australia from
player, parent, coach, and sport administrator
perspectives.

Other research has alternatively examined
the challenges of returning to sport post
COVID-19 from a CSC perspective (Findlay-
King et al., 2020; Mackintosh et al., 2020;
Staley et al., 2021; Nichols et al., 2021). Each
study documented existing challenges pre-
viously reported by CSCs (e.g. Doherty et al.,
2014; Misener & Doherty, 2009; Wicker &
Breuer, 2011) were further aggravated owing
to the onset of the pandemic. For instance,
the studies highlighted issues concerning
human resource in terms of recruitment and
retention of volunteers due to heightened
demands being placed on volunteers to keep
CSCs operational throughout the pandemic,
alongside infrastructural resources also being
hampered with access to an already restricted
number of facilities reducing. The studies
further claimed COVID-19 created new chal-
lenges for CSCs to resolve, with how to re-
engage and recruit new members (Elliott
et al., 2021; Staley et al., 2021) and how this
would affect social interaction (Findlay-King
et al., 2020) being emphasised. Moreover,
despite CSC attempts to return to a state seen
pre-pandemic (Findlay-King et al., 2020), many
were anxious of the ability to maintain club
culture in response to new health protocols
and reduced social activity (Staley et al., 2021).

Yet as contended by Staley et al. (2021, p. 19),
it is “unwise to treat CSCs as a homogenous
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group”. For example, culturally, CSCs vary sig-
nificantly by operational formality across the
UK, Germany, and Australia (Nichols et al.,
2015). Further, CSCs are identified as heteroge-
nous (May et al., 2012) and can vary in several
ways including their history, their legal struc-
ture, their access to facilities, their club culture
and formality, the number and demographics
of participants and volunteers, their financial cir-
cumstance, and where they sit within the wider
(sporting) community – each determinant
impacting on how a club and sport operates.
However, no study to date has focused on
cycling from the perspective of those respon-
sible for delivering at the grassroots level.

COVID-19 and cycling participation

According to Rowe et al. (2016), cycling in terms
of participation is a tangled landscape due to
the varied cyclist typologies which range from
cycling for sport purposes to cycling for recrea-
tion and commuting reasons. Yet regardless of
motive, Active People’s Lives data highlights a
downward trend toward cycling participation
with cycling for travel in the UK decreasing by
2% within six years (November 2015–2016 to
November 2020–2021), while participation in
leisure and sport related cycling fell by 11%
between May 2016–November 2021 (Sport
England, 2022). To continue this shift, the
number of cycling affiliated clubs has
decreased from over 2200 in 2016 (British
Cycling, 2016) to just over 1700 in 2022 (Ride
London, 2022). Such trends are interesting
given the agenda from UK government to
promote cycling through £2 billion being
invested to advance the cycling infrastructure
in the UK (i.e. Department for Transport,
2020), but also Sport England’s continued com-
mitment to growing the number of active
cyclists noted in their “Towards an Active
Nation” and “Uniting the Movement” strategies
(Sport England, 2017, 2021a).

Given COVID-19 forced sports to change
approach to operating in a short timeframe, it

is likely some of the historical barriers that
restrict sports participation have been perpetu-
ated or re-emerged. For instance, reviewing
how the pandemic may affect sport in society,
Evans et al. (2020) questioned whether COVID-
19 would further exclude “at risk” groups from
sport participation. Sport England (2021b)
reported that people with a disability, women
and girls, ethnically diverse communities, and
low socio-economic groups were dispropor-
tionally affected by the pandemic in terms of
participation. Mackintosh et al. (2020) further
explored the challenges being faced when par-
ticipating in sport during a pandemic conclud-
ing, with respect to cycling, those living in
areas with accessible green space and accessi-
ble infrastructure such as cycle lanes became
more active. This augments the earlier systema-
tic review of Fraser and Lock (2010) who
observed, amongst other factors, dedicated
cycling routes and paths positively affected
motivation to cycle. Furthermore, Grix et al.
(2021) highlighted austerity measures over the
last decade have led to 38% real term cuts in
budgets within some local authorities. As a
result, many local authorities have outsourced
sporting provision, making sport participation
more expensive for community members,
thereby reducing accessibility for those from
low socio-economic groups. Subsequently,
although sporting inequality in terms of partici-
pation is not a new issue (Kay, 2020), it has been
exacerbated by the pandemic, emphasising the
need for stakeholders to collaborate even more
closely than previously to address these issues.

COVID-19 and social well-being in
grassroots sport

The role NGBs and CSCs play in the wider sport-
ing ecosystem and community setting pertain-
ing to supporting and encouraging individuals
to participate in sport and PA and its resultant
impact on social wellbeing should not go
underestimated. Indeed, a growing consensus
surrounding community sport and PA being a
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setting that fosters positive social benefits via
bringing local communities together exists
(e.g. Adams, 2014; Forsdike et al., 2019).
However, when restrictions initially came into
force in March 2020, mass gatherings were
banned, and people could only exercise either
on their own or with their household
(Snowdon, 2020), often leading to CSCs witnes-
sing their social glue be ripped apart (Staley
et al., 2021). In turn, CSCs and grassroots sport
faced what The International Centre for Sport
Security (2021) coined a “ubiquitous paradox”
wherein they endeavoured to continue to
engage with their local community but
needed to do so through social distancing
rules to arrest COVID-19 transmission.

As highlighted by Byers et al. (2021) though,
disruption such as COVID-19 offers an opportu-
nity for stakeholders to reconsider their
approach to delivering and managing sport at
all levels. This is particularly the case given
many NGBs, clubs, and sport businesses have
seen their revenues drop, weakening their pos-
ition overall (Garcia-Garcia et al., 2020). As pre-
viously alluded to, grassroot sports thus
adopted a virtual approach to delivery.
However, understanding how CSCs were able
to continue to meet the demands of their
local community during the COVID-19 period
is an area yet to be properly understood.
Indeed, from a social perspective, there is little
consideration of what might be done to
support the work being done on the ground
from a sport-specific standpoint. Resultantly,
this is an area explored within this research to
provide others the opportunity to have an
insight based on real lived experiences from
British cycling and community cycling clubs,
enabling practical responses to be developed
to support those in need.

COVID-19 and alternative delivery

Gerrish (2020) argued technology is a powerful
tool to bring society together through virtual
events and other virtual opportunities. From a

cycling perspective, one positive British
Cycling identified during the pandemic was its
investment into digital products (DCMS, n.d.).
For instance, Zwift – an online platform
employed for its ease of use and ability to
connect with others globally (Zwift, 2020) –
was deployed and saw 12,000 riders on their
British Cycling Race Series (DCMS, n.d.). Yet
despite this, as Dyer (2020) emphasises, clear
challenges in accessing technology from a
financial perspective alongside local internet
infrastructure providing stable internet speeds
exclude those from lower socio-economic back-
grounds. The possible health benefits accrued
through digital sport thus merely appear to
reach those already more likely to participate
in sport (Muntz et al., 2021). Being aware of
these challenges provides event organisers,
coaches, volunteers, and governing bodies
with the opportunity to develop initiatives to
combat them with the intention of improving
sport and PA accessibility particularly if society
faces similar challenges in the future. Indeed,
creating a more equal and inclusive sporting
environment are increasing requirements
within Sport England’s (2021a) growing
agenda rhetorised in its “Uniting the move-
ment” 10-year strategy.

In turn, working collaboratively and under-
standing the needs of stakeholders and partici-
pants is more important than ever before. To
enable this, design thinking could be adopted
as a framework providing some clarity here.
The premise of design thinking surrounds
making use of the thinking and doing of
expert designers and applying this to non-
design practitioners in a bid to focus on achiev-
ing innovation through a human-centred
approach (Carlgren et al., 2016a; Johansson-
Sköldberg et al., 2013). Design thinking poten-
tially adds value for CSCs in the sense that it
offers opportunities for innovation even when
resources are limited (Joachim et al., 2020).
Further, Joachim et al. (2022, p. 428) outline
how “traditional approaches to innovation in
sport management may not always yield the
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best outcomes and thus new approaches (such
as design thinking) are needed”. By extension,
in what could be argued an unprecedented
time, more unorthodox/unprecedented think-
ing may therefore be warranted.

Summary of review

To summarise, current studies within this area
provide a useful overview of potential chal-
lenges associated with COVID-19 and grass-
roots sport. However, they have rarely
empirically explored the current challenges
being faced by both NGBs and volunteers
who work with CSCs within communities in
depth; instead, often drawing attention to the
impact on participants. Such exploration is
crucial to ensure the issues unearthed or
amplified because of COVID-19 are not perpe-
tuated further to ultimately weaken the value
and contribution community sport brings to
society. This study therefore examines the chal-
lenge attached to re-opening community sport
from two perspectives of CSC volunteers and
NGB representatives responsible for administer-
ing community sport cycling in the UK.

Research methodology

A phenomenological approach enabled the
researchers the opportunity to study how a par-
ticular individual or group of people have been
impacted by a particular situation or environ-
ment (Given, 2008). The research aimed to
allow the researchers to identify key themes
whilst also developing a shared understanding
both with participants and the industry
through the findings (Yakhlef & Essén, 2013).
As a shared understanding was developed, a
set of practical recommendations were devel-
oped to enable the workforce to improve
overall (Lopez & Willis, 2004). The study con-
sisted of semi-structured interviews focusing
on individual experiences and how they have
been impacted by a particular situation or
environment (Given, 2008); in this case, the

impact of COVID-19 on the delivery of cycling.
Interviews allowed for one-to-one discussion
with participants in a private setting that
allowed participants to share their experiences
on the topic or questions being asked (Purdy,
2014). The method provides flexibility (Morse,
2012), with eight interviews lasting between
40 and 60 min each being undertaken.

Sampling

To ensure both the perspective of the grassroot
volunteers and British Cycling views were cap-
tured, a small group of grassroot volunteers
from cycling clubs across England and British
Cycling staff who had worked during March
2020 and March 2021 were invited for inter-
views. A total of six grassroots volunteers from
various cycling clubs and two British Cycling
staff were identified for participation through
personal networks. The use of the principal
investigators’ personal networks was a chief
determinant in the selection of British Cycling
and community cycling clubs given the chal-
lenges noted by Byers (2009) in respect of
accessing individuals situated in community-
level sport due to scepticism in allowing
researchers unknown to the organisation
enter. Additionally, cycling was one of the few
activities permitted to continue during the lock-
downs and thus deemed to warrant further
investigation.

Data analysis

Prior to analysis, interview recordings were
transcribed so thematic analysis (TA) could
take place using NVivo; thus, enabling the
identification of key themes to be constructed
(Braun & Clarke, 2014). Sub-themes were con-
structed before being organised based on com-
monality (Byrne, 2022) to produce higher-order
themes revealing relationships between grass-
roots cycling, and how the pandemic has
impacted various key stakeholders (Bryman,
2016). Mind maps were also used during this
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process to help the researchers visualise the
data in a more meaningful way to support
their learning and understanding (Reason,
2010). Preconceptions and biases, which poten-
tially pose a greater risk within qualitative
research (Tufford & Newman, 2012), were con-
sidered throughout the research process.
Therefore, by being more self-aware of the
environment and how it links to any past
experiences or preconceptions, the results can
be seen to be more rigorous (Sorsa et al., 2015).

Findings

Through the TA five key themes pertaining to
the management and delivery of grassroots
cycling, resulting in potential challenges for
those responsible for overseeing the sport in
the wake of COVID-19 were constructed. The
five themes related to volunteer workforce
capacity, return to activity, social connections,
influence of technology on access, and devel-
oping alternative approaches – each to sub-
sequently be discussed.

Volunteer workforce capacity

This research highlighted how the pandemic
led to challenges in retaining volunteers
within cycling during the pandemic. One inter-
viewee, a club volunteer, brought this up in
connection to planning cycling events:

We’ve lost several organizers. Each time we’ve
had the events they have been cancelled, and
then you go back to the organisers and ask:
“Can you organize something now to replace
it now that we can run it at a later date?”
They’ve got out of the habit. People are
doing other things now. (Participant 5)

Another respondent pointed out a lack of face-
to-face interaction was a barrier to recruiting
volunteers to assist at events, commenting on
how this had been a typical method of recruit-
ing volunteers:

Last year it was hard to make contact with new
people ‘cause the obvious way to do that is
when you were standing right at the coaching
sessions chatting with people. Then they get
involved and you can see how they can
support the club. (Participant 2)

A significant issue brought up by one club vol-
unteer was that the club could not add
additional events to satisfy demand because
of a scarcity of volunteers:

Most of our beginner stuff we’re doing is fully
booked and we actually don’t have enough
ride opportunities at themoment. (Participant 1)

Return to activity

British Cycling understood some clubs needed
support to ensure they were both compliant
with the guidelines, but also to help manage
initial activity levels and the eventual return to
more formal activity. To achieve this, British
Cycling developed a working document called
“The Way Forward” (British Cycling, 2021). Par-
ticipant 4, from British Cycling, described how
it was regularly updated in line with govern-
ment announcements so clubs could plan,
prepare, and deliver activity safely and legally.
Here, they further highlighted how they had
shared guidance across their networks, whilst
also outlining how they had run webinars to
provide clear guidance:

To provide additional context here, this docu-
ment was shared by British Cycling to educate
grassroots volunteers on the current restric-
tions and activity sanctioned. There were a
series of webinars that were led by our HQ
team, and they were across clubs, events and
recreation. (Participant 4)

Alongside this, participant 1 from the NGB
explained how they supported this in the
form of a letter.

We did issue a letter that clubs and groups
could take out with them because the
problem was when there was a bit of conflict
when it was groups of six meeting outside.
This applied particularly when lockdown
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began to ease and sport activities allowed for
greater groups of people [number wise]. (Par-
ticipant 1)

During this period, however, it was interesting
to note that no grassroots volunteer inter-
viewed mentioned this webinar support cited
by participant 4. This does not necessarily
need to be seen as negative, however, as
clubs may have felt it was not necessary for
them individually and/or they already had a
good understanding of the guidelines based
on “The Way Forward” document. There
seemed to be a disconnect between the club
volunteers and the NGB staff, exacerbated by
the pandemic. One volunteer commented on
the perceived lack of support being offered
during this period and how the NGB employees
could be more visible:

I think that they [British Cycling] needed to be
there to be contactable, to actually help deal
with some of the stuff that volunteers were
dealing with and didn’t really have the exper-
tise to deal with. They even took out the
regular coaches. (Participant 6)

Grassroots volunteers expressed how they
faced challenges when working with their
local communities. Areas of challenge for vol-
unteers included social media reputation,
event delivery, and managing young riders’
mental wellbeing given the usual NGB
support was removed due to staff being
placed on furlough. Participant 5 stated how
his group of riders were singled out for being
active in public during this time, whilst still fol-
lowing the guidance:

People would be having cars driven at them
because they were in a group, and they
shouldn’t be doing that. They thought we
were breaking the law and you get people
shouting at you with reports on social media.

Club volunteers took a range of actions to be as
visibly compliant as possible, avoiding being
seen in large groups, and using “The Way
Forward” guide to reassure members of the
public their activity was sanctioned. This

included communicating and working with
residents, along with advising club members
to avoid riding in distinctive club kit to avoid
damaging individual clubs’ reputations,
despite doing activity that was sanctioned.

Social connections

As discussed within this paper so far, various
academics have highlighted how grassroot
sport can play an important role within in con-
necting people within their local communities
(e.g. Adams, 2014; Forsdike et al., 2019; Mousta-
kas, 2019). This was evident in the interviews
with both the grassroots volunteers and
British Cycling staff.

One interviewee emphasised how young
people had been isolated and cut-off from
their normal day-to-day routines:

I’m talking you know, 15/16-year-olds here.
They have had school stopped. They didn’t
know what was happening with their GCSE’s
or A levels and they had their racing stopped
… they had all their social contacts lost. (Par-
ticipant 6)

Another volunteer seemed to imply Covid
restrictions had led to the membership being
inactive:

The membership goes into a vacuum for
months, you can’t go cycling (in groups) and
not even making any contacts. (Participant 8)

This led to unforeseen social effects, with one
volunteer describing how the volunteers had
also missed the opportunity to socialise
informally:

We really missed the physical contact and being
able to just sit down and have a chat about
what needs to happen next. (Participant 2)

Interestingly, volunteers chose to devote their
time to other social causes during the restric-
tions, according to one British Cycling
employee.

We saw a lot of people that couldn’t volunteer
in their normal capacity go and do something
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else. So, we saw a lot of cycling clubs do fun-
draising events. (Participant 4)

They themselves attempted to include cycling
as part of the broader strategy to help people
during this time with one remarking that: “We
did things like the free NHS commuting mem-
bership”. (Participant 4)

Influence of technology on access

As this paper has already alluded to, technology
played an important role throughout the pan-
demic in a variety of ways. The majority of
those asked described it as a “blessing” based
on its wide range of uses. Several volunteers
mentioned how technology had enabled
them to provide alternative opportunities to
socialise. One highlighted how they had
simply come together to have a virtual meal:

We organised a virtual club dinner. You know
everybody cook their own dinner and sat
down with a glass of wine. (Participant 5)

Another volunteer explained how they thought
it would result in longer term changes, beyond
the restrictions:

I think it’s changed how we go about cycling
permanently. You know if it’s a rainy day
now. Nobody comes out. They’re more than
happy to sit on their trainer. (Participant 7)

Others were less enthusiastic about the poten-
tial of technology to change the way cycling is
experienced. Volunteers discussed the chal-
lenges faced by those that did not possess
their own equipment:

It was definitely a hindrance for those who
didn’t have their own bike. And then all the
tech ‘cause you know if you want to buy a
Turbo trainer, Zwift subscription and two
devices to be able to enter [virtual events].
(Participant 2)

Participant 6 explained how costly it was to
engage in some online cycling activities:

It became extraordinarily expensive during the
pandemic because they’re [smart turbo

trainers] in short supply and it’s still in fairly
short supply and so you’re looking at £1000.

One volunteer speculated people of a certain
age were less comfortable with technology,
which could explain their aversion to it:

There’s definitely people who struggle with
technology who don’t naturally do Teams
meetings or Zoom. And you know, I’m not
freaked out by this, but some people are. It
does, tend to correlate with older people. (Par-
ticipant 7)

With the adoption of emerging and the
increased use of existing technology, the club
volunteers suggested they had begun to con-
sider how to develop new ways to keep partici-
pants engaged in the sport during and beyond
the pandemic.

Developing alternative approaches

When discussing with volunteers and British
Cycling staff about some of the key lessons
they have learnt, their willingness to be crea-
tive, adaptable, and to try new things, became
clear.

One volunteer highlighted the importance
of adopting a creative approach to deal with
the changes occurring:

I think the message is actually trying to think
creatively about new formats for things and
putting them in place and giving it a go. (Par-
ticipant 7)

This was echoed by a British Cycling staff
member who suggested the pandemic had
encouraged a new way of working within
their organisation:

And nowwe do a lot more cross teamworking.
I think before we never realized how much we
could, how many opportunities there were to
work together. (Participant 1)

It appeared that these new collaborations had
offered staff the opportunity to consider their
approaches from different perspectives. It was
evident that a slight shift had occurred and
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NGB staff, along with the grassroots volunteers,
recognised the importance of being even more
creative and innovative to keep up with the
ever-changing landscape and to meet the
needs of their participants.

Discussion

The challenge of recruiting volunteers to
support grassroot sport is one heavily
researched pre-COVID (Schlesinger et al., 2015;
Schlesinger & Nagel, 2013). The pandemic has
highlighted this to be a challenge further
exacerbated by the restrictions imposed to
manage the spread of the virus (Staley et al.,
2021). Further complicating matters were the
restrictions on group sizes and the number of
volunteer coaches needed to remain at
capacity levels offered pre-COVID.

Existing academic research has highlighted
the importance of face-to-face contact in main-
taining a community experience within individ-
ual clubs (Lee et al., 2019). Whilst government
restrictions were designed to protect the
health and wellbeing of society, they appeared
to lead to a negative impact in terms of well-
being on community groups such as cycling
clubs. Younger club members were likely to
experience challenges related to loneliness
and isolation, concerns about school, college
or university work and a breakdown in routine
(Young Minds, 2021). This is particularly con-
cerning given the benefits grassroot sport can
have for young people for their wellbeing, edu-
cation, and support in building relationships
(Fitzpatrick et al., 2020).

The COVID-19 pandemic has made sport
potentially less accessible to individuals from
lower socio-economic backgrounds due to the
cost and availability of technology (Grix et al.,
2021). In the past, sports clubs utilised social
media platforms and their websites primarily
for information sharing (Burgess et al., 2020),
but this research has demonstrated that these
platforms have now been extended to include
activity delivery. The increased use of

technology has allowed the sports industry to
become more adaptable and responsive to its
surroundings. Additionally, its greater utilis-
ation is likely to have improved technical com-
petence among both volunteers and staff at
British Cycling due to its broader range of appli-
cations. According to Hayes (2020), technology
can provide a platform for small organisations
to reach new and underrepresented groups,
potentially increasing diversity. While aca-
demics such as Minikin (2010) have argued
that technology development has always
been a part of grassroots sports, this paper
asserts that the pandemic has acted as a cata-
lyst for change in response to new challenges,
ensuring that sports continue to serve the
needs of local communities.

Age was seen as an issue in embracing tech-
nology. This would need to be investigated
further, but this does perhaps relate to the
work of Levy (2020) who suggests sudden
changes can lead to individuals feeling isolated
if the support structure is not there to help
them adapt. Whilst this is not most of the
cycling community, it is an area both grassroot
volunteers and British Cycling staff could prior-
itise in order to support those who have little
desire to adopt new technology. One solution
could be to ensure a blended approach of
virtual and face-to-face activities in the future
as the risks of COVID-19 are reduced over
time. This will also support those with less dis-
posable income to become re-involved in the
sport again and feel part of a community.

What is also clear are the challenges both
volunteers and British Cycling staff have faced
when adopting technology into their environ-
ments at a rapid rate. There is a strong case to
be made that some changes will be permanent;
an opportunity that British Cycling could con-
sider taking advantage of to develop the
sport. One area they may seek to pursue is
the promotion of the other benefits of technol-
ogy adoption for those that are reluctant to
return to pre-pandemic levels of activity.
Others will take time to be refined or removed
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with the reversal to face-to-face interactions.
This process however will ultimately be down
to volunteers, British Cycling staff, parents/
guardians, and finally, cyclists themselves. It is
important that the impact of any adjustments
is evaluated fully to inform future strategy and
practice.

It is clear the pandemic has presented chal-
lenges and there has been an acknowledge-
ment from club volunteers and NGB staff that
for the sport to move forward there is a need
to do things differently. To support this desire
to become more innovative and creative, both
volunteers and British Cycling staff could con-
sider following a design thinking approach
(adapted from Hasso Plattner Institute of
Design below – Figure 1). Though, there is an
argument to be made that they unwittingly
engaged in this process to address the many
challenges that they faced because of the pan-
demic. This finding has precedent in sport
research with the work from Joachim et al.
(2020) similarly observing “incidental” under-
taking of design thinking practices within
sport for development organisations. Neverthe-
less, design thinking’s human-centredness,
which entails the integration of user perspec-
tives and the active involvement of users in
the design process, is a critical element. A
design thinking approach encourages individ-
uals and groups/organisations to adopt creativ-
ity, innovation, and problem-solving; core
elements of strategic thinking (Luchs et al.,
2016). Joachim et al. (2021) suggested that
design thinking practices are desirable for
sport management practices and act as a
means of enhancing innovation. A design think-
ing approach aims to provide a potential frame-
work from which users can use to logically work
through an iterative process to identify pro-
blems and develop solutions. However, design
thinking approaches have come under some
criticism for being challenging to implement
in the workplace, partly because managers
need to emphasise to their staff a willingness
to listen to new ideas (Carlgren et al., 2016b).

Given grassroot volunteers have looked to the
NGB for support throughout the pandemic, it
puts British Cycling in a unique position to
share this model with grassroot volunteers to
support their future development.

That said, despite the willingness for inno-
vation and change amongst grassroot volun-
teers and British Cycling staff, Hoeber et al.
(2015) suggest radical changes are rare within
CSCs. Rather CSCs should seek to adopt
smaller more incremental changes to ensure
its members are constantly listened too and
onboard with the new approaches. To better
manage changes, both British Cycling and
grassroot volunteers should be aware that
radical “innovative” changes take time to
become the norm with members (Doherty
et al., 2022). Furthermore, regular consultation
with all stakeholders at all levels should take
place which could enable process and monitor-
ing evaluation to take place. This paper does
acknowledge the challenge this may present
given the challenges around volunteer work-
force capacity, but the return of face-to-face
social opportunities provide a valuable oppor-
tunity/ environment for this to take place.

Conclusion and recommendations

The purpose of this research was to reach out to
the cycling community in England to develop
an understanding of how COVID-19 has
impacted the sport. By creating a snapshot of
the experiences of both British Cycling regional
staff and club volunteers, this research has
highlighted some of their stories. Grassroots
volunteers had different challenges when
adopting technology, depending on their club
demographics such as age and socio-economic
situations. Some additional challenges ident-
ified included: volunteer workforce capacity,
encouraging a return to sport participation,
the impact the lack of social connections have
to club members, unlocking some of the
benefits technology can bring to grassroot
sport delivery, but also acknowledging some
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of the challenges posed by rapid adoption. It
has also been noted throughout this research
how British Cycling staff have worked to
support clubs, wherever possible. Two
examples noted within this research include
the use of virtual webinars and “The Way
Forward” guidance. Yet, this research perhaps
highlights some missed opportunities. A clear
approach to developing solutions to these chal-
lenges could be to adopt the principles associ-
ated with the design thinking: grassroots sport
model (Figure 1). Indeed, the research has
shown that the club volunteers and British
Cycling staff had unwittingly done so in their
practices during their return to cycling.
Regular consultation with stakeholders
(empathise), along with identifying priority
areas (define) will enable club volunteers and
British Cycling staff to work collaboratively in
a creative and innovative manner, all with a
view to identifying possible solutions. This
could subsequently influence their strategy
and the services to be put into practice (proto-
type). It is imperative that they view this as an
iterative process and evaluate the impact of
their work.

To aid this process British Cycling and grass-
root clubs should continue to seek ways in
which to communicate effectively with each
other, and their users, the cyclists. This could
be achieved in a variety of ways such as work-
groups, networking opportunities, or social
events, and delivery of such opportunities
could be conducted virtually in a synchronous
or asynchronous manner. These would

provide opportunities to share best practice,
experiences, and learning.

The authors recognise this research carries
some limitations. Whilst British Cycling staff
and club volunteers were interviewed, club
members were not, leaving their experiences
to be speculated rather than evidenced. A
logical progression would thus be to gather
insights into how COVID-19 impacted their
cycling experiences, and, more importantly,
their views on how British Cycling and cycling
clubs managed this period. Additionally, this
research focuses on the sport of cycling for
reasons set out within this paper and therefore
excludes other sports and their experiences.
There is a need for broader research around
the impact COVID-19 has had on grassroot
clubs across a range of sports, as well as high-
lighting case studies which could look at
specific underrepresented groups such as
women, disabled, and the LGBTQ+ and ethnic
diverse communities. The research was also a
snapshot in time due to it being carried out
during the pandemic. Therefore, future research
could seek to re-engage with grassroots cycling
clubs and British Cycling to assess the longer-
term impact and changes that have occurred
because of the pandemic. Finally, with the
design thinking model suggested as a tool prac-
titioners and volunteers might wish to consider,
future research focusing on specific case studies
where this tool has been deployed to test its
value in the community could be prioritised.

To summarise, through design thinking, an
understanding of how British Cycling and

Figure 1. Design Thinking: Grassroots Sport. Source: adapted from Hasso Plattner Institute of Design.
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cycling club volunteers have navigated the
COVID-19 period has been established. From
this, the paper has subsequently begun to
address what Evans et al. (2020) stress as the
need to transition from academic opinion
pieces and commentaries to more empirically
grounded research.
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